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I CHOIR MAKES THREE-
/4. Varsity Debate Preparing

CONCERT TRIP '*51

For Intensive Season
Large Audience Hears Choir

in Jamestown Church
NEW COUNCIL PROJECT Woman's Team Will Begin

The Houghton College Choir
Tour on February 7.

S spent a very busy day Sunday the FAVORED BY VOTEI
13th Concerts were sung m Cat-

tr
t raraugus, Jamestown, and Dunkirk The Houghton debaters are pre-

The choir left about 800 a m 21'F Two Post·Chapel Sessions Re paring Intensively for the coming in-
and after a sixty mile drive arrived

*> 4 suit in Considerable Student , rercolleglate debate season wiuch

m Cattaraugus The pastor had '4 opens for tile Houghton team m the
Discussion

given up his sermon and the entira early part ef February Doctor Paine
. durtng the past weeks has beenservice was devoted to invocation and

Wonda> morning wimessed anoth- worklng diligently with the squadthe choir program A very appre.
er student body session to discuss the ,.hich has responded with earnest co-1 ciative and reverent audience attend-

pros and cons of the Student Gun 0eration Three of last >ear's teamed tile singing
In the afternoon the choir cil'. proj-cr tor Student Gowrnment are candidates for thts pear's team

sang a .esper service m the German to gl e IL Student Council an oP They are Paul Allen, Dorts Lee and
portuntrY to mall c'ur r stin I or Magdalene Murphy All threeLutheran Church m Tamestown A
the subject and to rece„e the stu showed up .er, well in several de-quiei. prayer like attitude character

Ized thi listeners here and as a re dent body opinion bates last p ear Besides these there
.Come let us reason together satd are several experienced speakers outelli, H T as lastir than usual for

Fr Allen as the meeting was opened tor the team. among whom is Har-those singing to stng 'a. unto Him
by the President of the Student Body, old Boon.ho has alread> proven hisThis truly was an inspirational ser-
Mr VanOrnum worth in the mterclass debates Mal-

' !A ,ery critical audience attendid Joseph Knitzer to Give Crinasm ot the plan appears ro be colm Cronk LS the third member, and
the evening concert in Dunkirk, sev primanly beause ot . m.unders,anding Klerritr Queen will also see service in
eral students from Fredonia Nor Very Interesting Program on the part ot [he Student Body, when the dual debates
mal Ehool betng present \X hil. the the plan was introdmed before Christmas On Februan venth a three wo-

choir injo>ed singing m Dunkirk Therefore Mr Allen proposed to re nan ream will open the mtercolleg-
there was a f.eling prisent at first FLOOR OF GYMNASIUM lo:,eph Knitzer, ioung violmist view brielly the plan as based on the late .eason tor Houghron on the
among ics members that the audience 1,111 Zi, e a violln recital here on Const:tunon ok the Council as founded plattorm of Allegheny Czllege
Has not grasping the spirit ot the HAS BEEN IMPROVED January 29 The phenomenal >oung m Artlc!. 54 of the Student Handbook Mead.ille, Penns>1.ania This de-
singing However, when the pro- muecian, onh twentv ,ears of ati, -that the Student Council has power to hat- . 111 be the first of a three de
gram was well under wa> the feeling 8 presenting a prograrn very similar make re,ommendations in disciphnary bare trip tor the girls' team m Penn

En IMARGARI-T %10\I Mchang.d and a ur, hne atmo.phir. i. the one be ga e m New York ma.ters zo the Fialty or the Dimplin .1 1, aria Calitorma Scate Teachers
prevailed Without a doubt those , As tuer,on. kne* thi loor or

with tremendous success Houghtom ir, Committee ream .111 oppose the Houghron teamr,1. Bedford Gimnasium has been m
prisent came co teel [hir rrulk th.re , looks tomard to teartng this >oung Tb plan included Il) A warning by 'r' .ll night „: Februan eighth

till process of being scraped, relined15 a blessing to b. glned from hear
,ind ri bm.bid tor the past two weeks miri.1 Bith hi. appealing prsonal the coun,11 12 ) Recommendarion ro the Tbe last opponent of this mp will

ing. as „ell a+ trom s,nging, this hn, It', ta-ulty It must be -emembered, how 5. t": w di 1·nown debate school, Se-
or mor, and no. it is complete ourold church music M ainng ha. ken r.. ardid bv a Sinin in 4 LI,Jor Opus 100 .ber said Mr 41!en, "that thts applies ron Hill on February ninth La.r

-H'--

Brahm, 0,11, " m·11 rules The re.bon for the 6 .ar . nkn; team met bor'i Callfor
| cluttful n, v Hoor ind It . up to

Liddick's Send their plan, Ihen is rhit the brudent Council mi ind St ron Hill m non-decisionu. to take care of it The floor 411.gro mod.rat,

Greetings from Illdia I"pt'fin: ,a
his ome to a Hone wall In 16 power debates 4. a result of these en

nILL Jug 15 long as iou \njanct trinquillo T., Srudent (_ou, 11 , IN 11 1-111 <agemin[> th. girl. team ha,e a
Al'.Gro grazieso 16 inregrit by asking the faculty tor great deal ot respecr tor these n.c

\\ , do not w ant co Lup the g>m Cin:erto m D flajor Cpus 35 mo-: power hile it knos >tudients ho 'PPonenrsDnt Fmnds 10:kid an% mort chart 1, nuessan
I .44#.4 3 + ,01.ting rules md does nor do m> \ „#k ,n[.n.ne. b.,ore [he team

Grating+ to al| o! Fou a wi sail init thu. dtprne the srudints ot It. rhing abour rain debit. On Februan eightcur rbi „ater. 01 Int. 9.dirirrire use but „. 041;1 be '„r.Ld r.1 Ji, Alltero mod,r,ro .

Thi p-.ent Studet Cour,„1. m ne,er '. nth th, Houghten team will Ineeran 304 tlialt u. a", oft tlit griar ,41 11 im,in. 1, found on the gun Cin,enetra

unde. rhe present .srem m to entorce the dibir.-. o Elm tri li presentArlint:c, u. teel thit 9e art getting Hoor wlth shie, on,.hkh mans that A||egro s tii,Issinio minor rule. The coun.,1 ,an be ,.entral plan, ar, arried our On the folsomt#liat 0.1 our Way \,ter 1,-lving mam past practio n. 1%[ uase The Rt lu S., r Pe 4, Ard,ne r bod, in inrermed:ary bur :r .m oniv I.'dirg di February mnireenthAL. hork u. 411. 3 n •1, to C n 501101 ha spnt 1 1,ir ot mon.; m a. h:11, k.>,hin 1 , handle m.1,0- rules and th„ in onl) an rh. rer, will meet rhe Hobarc team

ad, ind Vien we lift tor our r.al g. tting th. floor rettni.lied. and ir Fh,hr c.t th. Bumbl, Bee in.fr i.nr wai The Student Coun.,1 4 tor. m lr>pre.lan,e audience thed..Imrion-Indi, For .Il.01 , a In. tikin ..,ir-11 $,tti ot har,] -
Genevi k A m. C!.6 A 1 00 p mBI45 Ai,r·JI , i 15 "or 1 noop Lommittee4 saw nothinz bur „·It r P ork ... 1.t'. ,1 oi. .1; ippr.:wrion Both ot the.. d.bare. wil! b hand

-Hr Th que>rion his bn ,>ked It h; isnet wi had i r. -11 0 2-1, 11: u '. 1 1,; i, oper-lring m , p.n Fr,•h,l,1l I.4 1,; rh. men's team.ach .he „.ean 111.1, calm Towrd uis E,ih on. ot u, indi, iduall> An Alumna Meets [h. plin ne es.ao' Fr Allen .hose to
in,.e- rhe quesion under three heads Perhaps rh. rn04[ thr,11,ng d.barethe |a.r ot our ,ma;& 1,n r , . 1. .houll tiLi i pr.ong! prid. in rh,

r .11. . 1,in .ill be on ['i. hr,[ otr„ thi sia l.gan to kick up a bit 1 .lutitul n,\, tiour ind Le.p it look Mrs. james Roosevlt 1 The plan „ neressafv to Plav

Tli. prtit 1.-lu, s.emed to make a mir ni. 111 th. rimt. w.tar- game %,[h students and ti.uln Uni *le-1 L - Houg-r„n debate +
mitc 16: riz I1 Gn # Col Ieee Urm 01 our 56 p h. r,11.1 in,1 It -tnwn. 1. „tn or r.portid to 2 The s.ud,nr bodv . int >tuden. fred Mam ot che .rudent bod reFei Robert, C -) 1, .,cretaripit.1,1.d ind rocked until w. wonder 1,3,e blin On th floor ..iring rub mwrnmenr The problem ot rem.Ling

1,7 R.f \Ir \\ ficti ri.ti,r ok St merni·,- .,•'h p'e-1.u: d., rwo ded 1,0, .r tilt to b. .tal' Hnit,Lr
,'r 91, r hi· 110' + 11, 0 .11. 'hal 1 J: Cor:atu• on tor the Student Cow

.,ir. hind. 1 Altr.d b; Hough:onPiul: Ept„,pal Chur.h in Mt \ er ,„ tih ir ,!1 w. both remitned w.11 :e dealt wih acwrdingh and de .ill arie this sprin: md certain 'i r i. ,r,n the dual debit. Bur thelion Nii, 6 ort In .1 rea-int or,in i iri still unacquitnrid with the prtied ok thi prnil.ge of u4!ne thi r... , s ,

lirt lit:Ir .h, til's O! Ilir p|.1,Ur, the VAJ &&,r. ire nor ro be treateddrcid,d thing called ve, st;kness 41 1,7 tor a detinirt 1{ of time Lonst:runon Th, Student Bkid, annor ,1 v,t' , i:ir TheT ha, e ·1 6,xx:t' 011,1, thi food on boird is warted w k pr..int at -1 t.1 1: rhe home4 th. off.n„ F r. in orcorimort x :Me nment [ni he Conm
ot f Ir, Am., Row,Ir a.b m \!.. Cortehou md we can11 6.1 C till ta.t. rin, mati. c. r

er. mea.urts .1111. rakLn cution unless „ has the •Cope h:on Ok the r,>. 1,.ur.d ·\1:red .111 be out MEr.31. .1.Li, hirt Jo pilitabl. I sun The rizul.:twn, tor the gun ire a. Had 1 1,,1 thrill 2 .ouplt or Srudent Bod¥
7 Ing, 'ist ,-1,. ,ho. ing Thtspor [har in the di,s to co h . follows u.ek. ago €ent -with the bo>s-

1 4 respic fo- rules musc be .ruted „1. 14 en,coun·tr w 111 again be ashill looL in,k upon thek meals to a Lery ertra-e\LUsit, t,-1 -tt flrs
in the Srudenr Body This :s not a ie dual debar. .311 3 team debaring atard appriciati them more than we 1 Th. namis ot all persons seen iatm. Roo*JA X ) home-the

do now, but at present thiy ar. eat ,}n the floor „.aring strier .hoi Pr.vdent s mothr. wu know SIC cond Kellogg Pe.e Pacr '7, rhe Sm Alfred .hile anorher team remam.
shall be taken den, Bod, ho...er wei rhro. irselt de tme m meet an.cher ot thmurer rpor. trom habit than because of chairman ot a proli to raise mone,
2 411 name:hunger shall be handed to to re.rore S[ Paul'. Church, and the ndel, on the side lt doing something ro our o. n chapel

Perhip. I could !»r c,41:n ho Ai PIT *Ical Dir,ctor. ento-ce rules it .111 iutomm ally in Follo, ing the Altred debate tbeguests were 111 dest-undants ot hrsr
Tribe prest]Ke men'. team Hll starr their Newhe .pend our rim- 1.: outlm n. . 3 Placards, forbidding d. wearing tamilies I wastl,ere as stcretan, of
"The resuk ot the , ore „,d Mr At York ..nfer.noe tour wh,ch .111 indi; briefl> Breakfisr is ser. .1 2 ot shot othir than gim shoes, shall coursi, but it so happens rhat „, are

e glit o'cio-L Th-t no ,4 i!.t : m ' c p'aced on each gm door d..scind·nt, of one ot rhe hric fimt len *15 rreinendou, Thi, i, - , 5'ude, clude sir d.bates w irh well-known
C , Jn,1 .111 be im:n.J b, rhe resulr of colleees Thef 9111 mtet NiagarlI,r, to vou ar Houghton, but every 4 Th. studin• bod, shall la,e in hes too M liar 2 group ir .,5-
the ,ote Next yeirs Coumil wl! not Unt.erstrk March 4 Uniperan otnisfir we mu.t :,1.7 Mr Cl ..' 111, iC acti.L part in the responsibilit> of included Morgan% Vanderbilts, Mrs
I-tone- i Ji mean [har we w!1 mere Bulfilo. March 5 ind Eht Unt.er,tar least nvent> minutes so you sea  maintaining the regulations Andrei, C-rn.vie. Mr Nhron C
k trark time, c ari eating breakfast while you Ta,lor (hed of U S St.el Corp t, ot Roche.ter \Iarch 6 Then af-

fells are still comfortably in bed for 5 During all games no one shall and one of the world'. rlche.t men) The motion beh,re the house, then, ter a da, ot rest m Houghton theDe allowed on the g·,m floor exceptsejeral hours to come I guess that and thep are all perfectly human WaS ream u ill journei to Keuka Park rethe coaches of each team
1. enough ercuse for our lat. rislt'g amekeep- Even unusua

and the Ily nice And-shh' Re o'ied Thar the Student Council bodv meet 7 girls' team of Keuka College
ers, scorers, referee

After breakfast w·e have a when the Restoration is complete, we r on re ord as tasortng sruden[ LounLu
ve,ry The penalties for violating these re-pleasant treat So far, e, ery dip think rhe President himself will plan

on Mirch eight The, will spend
rbe ..ek end in eastern New York

there has been a letter awaiting gulatons are as follows. come , irh his mother, and then I D.cussion has . follows and then will meet Hartwick Col-
lContinued on Idge Twol (Cont,nued on Page Two) shall meer him "

CCont:nued on P.ge Threch (Cont,nued on P.ze Fou.1



P.ge Tvo THE HOUGHTON STAR

hammedan man who says he iS in

ALUMNI NEWS ti,e monkey business He 4 too, for
'le has already made many trips a
cross to U S with his hundreds of
monkeys which he sells to hospitalsPUBLISHED WEEKLY DURIfG THIS SCHOOL ·EAR BY THE STUDENTS OF THEE COLLEGE
Altogether we have a fine little fam

Dr. Raull is Physics at the hydro-electric plant wil be tly on board We sit at the Cap
1934-35 STAR STAFF

used taln'S table and he isa very pleasant
3 Professor in South The scenery lit West Virginia is chap The conversation never lags

EDYTORIAL STAFF beauttful The mountains and val as it does sometimes down m the dm-
Ed:zor in Chi/j Keith J Burr leys give views and vistas which are ing room of the dormitory

Assoctate Ed:tor Pu.\& Bates L:crey EdttoT Harriet Pmkney Editor, Houghton Star, comparable with those to be found Every Sunday we have a service,
<mitant Ne,vs Editor Onen Hm Re[,g,ous Editor Merritt Queen Houghton College, anywhere The New River Gorge this Sunday it is Alron's turn to have
N,*s Editor Magdalene Iviurphy Sports Ed,to, Lawrence Anderson Houghton, New York has a beauty which one never tires charge It is a great dehght to be
M..c Ed:toi I«orraine Brownell Amstant Sport, Editor Henry Wil:te Dear Friend, Some writers have been kind enough able to unite ourselves so easily with
ham.e Ed,to. Don. Lee Copy Ed,Lor Loyal Baker A little less than a year ago a let- to 529 that its natural beauty M others of our large famtly m the

BUSINESS STAFF ter came from the then Editor ask. greater than that of the Colorado Lord and Jom m singlng the praises
ing me to write a letter that could River Canyon That I cannot ver- of Zion I am sure there is no greatBus:ness Mon=ger Malcolm Crack Circul=tion Manager Beth Harmon possibly be published m the Star or tfy since I have never seen the Colo- er bond of union than that which

Mandging Ed:tor Wmard G Snuth C:.cul:on Manger Janet Dontey would at least give the paper some rado extsts between the children of thi
FACULTY STAFF rews concerning me Unfortunately In spite of all these riches and Klng of Kmgs

Faculty AdYZSCY Rachel Dam- it came just before my son, Keith beauties there is one serious draw Wednesday noon we sighted land
Alumni STAR Committer Josephtne Lckard, Whttney Shea, Zola Fancher, Mary e.as taken critically 111 with pneu. back to livIng m this valley and that „ bich gave us our first view of A

Batn, Crystal Rork monia and, in th stress of those an is its climate While the tempera Erica In the Strait of Gibralter

Entered as se ond faa marer ar de Post OfEce, Houghton, N Y, under the A OUS days and n,gilts the letter be tures are not as extreme as are found „ e could see Africa on the one side
act of Octobe: 3, '917 authorized October 10 1932 Subscription rate, 4 1 00 came losr, Just how I do not know in many places it ts very damp and and the mountains of Spam on the
for,ear-injuding th:rry wues tor I usually manage to keep tracie many peoph have no, andt j oa- other The first city of the old world

or such things However the me trouble thit #e saw was Tangier, Spanish
mor> ok the letter has persisted and Keith was bothered so much wit] Alorucco Above its rnany buildings

Editorial my conscience has rather bothered, bronchitis that the doctor finally told we could see plainly, the white mar
me at times  us he must be taken out of this sec ble tower of a mosque Just before

Houghton is already well surfetted w:th clubs but even 7 his ts my sixth year as Professor  t.on to a place where there was more sunset we came to the Rock of Gib-
ot Physics at New River State Col- 1 sunshine, of which we have constder raltar, but due to the heavy clouds

so there is a group of students making up at least twenty per lege It ts located about twenty able lack durmg the winter months, and rain we were unable to get any
cent of the student body who take part in very few of the saen miles East of Charleston on 1 Therefore Mrs Raub, probably bet pictures And now we are lookinp t

Organization activities. Not that entrance to clubs 15 demed the Kanawha River It is a smaLI , ter known to Houghton people as forward to seemg Malta where Paul
but being commuters, this group is unable to attend the Gllege but from the saentdic 5,4  Aurilla Jones, is m Florida with our landed aker his shipwreck After

it should develop and fill an import ': two boys I plan [o spend my so long a time without seeing butmeetings and soctal functions. More than th4 there iS a lack 1 Christmas vacation with them there one ship on the Atlantic, it is fine
of a close relationship with college and college bfe, as ts ant place m the industml growth of

the valley This is the work that ' I shall always have a warm place to see so many boats and to get I
enjoyed by boardmg students. An organization with the the State Board of Education, under I m my heart for Houghton College peep at some durant mountains as we

I and the members of its Faculty sall Just about ten miles off the coastaim of fostering a closer relation between commuting stu. whom we operate, wishes us to de,
' whom I knew either as Faculty or of Africa The sea gulls are with usdents and the Alma Mater seems to us to be very appro- velop and which we are workmg te

do fellow Students I shall al all the time We like to watch thempriate
ways remember President Luckey as they sail along gracefully and ap-

Besides this common aim, there are a number of pro- The Kanawha River is formed a
with respect and admiration for whar parently wthout effort followmg the

Jects which could be undertaken to the mutual benefit of the bout twelve miles East of Montgom he did for me as a teacher and a ship and wamng for the „ask foodery by the Junction of the New and man If I am able to do as much that is thrown overboardcollege and the club. Among them are plans for a lunch Gauley rivers The river itself has for some of my students then I shal' You are well into your school workroom. Professors Fancher and Woolsey as well as some of been developed by dams to give a feel that my hfe has not been hved by this tune and perhaps facing thethe students lIt afternoon classes would welcome such a plan. ntne foot stage to Kanawha Falls m valn He was one of the best ten week exams already We miss
In fact such a project was suggested rwo years ago at the about ten miles East of Montgomery teachers I ever had being back wtth you, for it Is a realso that the River is navigable nearly If you can use this letter tn whole privilege to be able to mix with soFaculty-Senior-Junior Banquet but nothmg was done about its entire length At the Falls th.

or in part do so If it is not satts many young people as well as to beit since there was no organization interested enough to back Linton Carbide Co has an electro-
factory for >our use Just drop it inte able to be at school We hope toit. It is quite pertinent to note that the Student Council metralurgical plant where they have the waste paper basket which ever, continue our school work on our remade up of fourteen boardmg students have worked dth. been manufacturmg high grade steel editor must keep dose ro his desk turn, d the Lord wills for #e fee /

gentl> on a Recreation room which does twenty per cent of for many >ears This plant ts nor With all good wishes for the con the need of it to better fit ourseke.
the students no good ,•hatsoever we are not deriding the in operation at present as within the  Iinued success of Houghton Col for our high callingpasr >ear they have put into opera lege and its paper, the Star,council or their work but this might serve to ansifer a tion a much larger and more modern i In closing we would like to leave

Sincerely yours, our testimony assuring >ou al! tharquestion put forth Thursday in the student body meeting. plant .hich 15 located nearer Mont
Leo G Raul- the Lord abides in our hearts and mA Commuters Club even if not represented on the council gomer>

Him u e find the peace that passe.might have influence enough to get something done to im- The Kanawha Valley is very rich
LIDDICKS understandmg We are enioyLn,prope student-college relations to a higher percentage of in natural resources, parncularly coal

the delightful sense of being in Hi.gas and oil The coal is a good quality (Continued i Tom pyge ondefficlency. By this we mean, particularly, commuters-college will and with such knowledge, wefor coke and by products and there
relations. Other quite feasible projects include a parking ar. man> old type coke ovens near us from our many friends of feel safe We are praying for our
space which would not only do away with the mud-spattered here which are no longer betng used Houghton and elseihere Thu con school and for you all that you may
system now used, but would improve the looks of the cam- Today most of the coke ts made m nects us in art amazmg way with have God's best m your Ilves and we
pus. modern ovens and tbe by-product those whom we have left behind Ir cover >our prmers as well Ma, God

Thus far the idea of a Commuter's Club is little more .awd and used, an impossibility ir seems to make them not so far a richl) bless you all as pou hold the
the old type of oven way after all' Then m good weather ropes at home, lai)oring for Him and

than eniryomc but it is hoped that after exams there will we go up on top deck and spend for us
Beside the Union Carbide plan several hour, When we were ir In closing we beg of vou to takebe active agitation for such an organization. mentioned there are n,o other

the nothern waters ue saw a num to heart the .erse found m ProverhK. J. B. 6 nion Carbide plants w est

or ber of whales, now and again we 25 25 with our very best wishe.Montgomer> along the mer and :
te the friendly porpoises that fol to you all. we invite your action up-large Dupont plant Besides theseOwls Club Meeting Tuesday Prayer Meeting 10„ the ships n e have a pajr of on the verse .e have suggestedare a number of smaller Industrial
field glasses which ve use when wr Your friends in Christ,plants located near us
sight a distant ship , and then, too Ruth and Alton LiddickThursdap evening January 10, the ,Being a Christian ts a serious af. One of the most interesting de we pass a lot of time just watchin. --HC -Owis aub had an interesting and fax." declared Willard Smith m his .elopments to me dunng the past the wa,es, they are really fascinar GYM FLOOReducational meeung After the us- message on "Strwmg ' at the Stu- three years O a project carr ed our ing Lunch Ls sened at twelveual course of busmess, the main fea- dents" Prayer.meeting last Tuesday b> the Union Carbide Co m which thirty (Conrinied From Pdge 0..1

Here we behave like reature took the form of a :rudy of the Defintng stnving as earnestly en they have built a small dam m the Houghtonites After lunch anything 1 For first offense, the person shallshort. short story Miss Pinkney ex deavoring to accomplah something New River about n:neteen miles a ,< m order Rzading, games, ariting be deprived of all use of the gymplamed what should be the content he declared thar Christians must bove Montgomery, following the napptng, or resting and talking, up 11004 except for necessary class workof the short-short story, giving irs strive to stand m His strength, strive river From this dam a tunnel a on our steamer chairs are all pleasan· for one weekcharacteristic form, length, Plot and to gro. spirituall) and to walk in bout three miles long has been con pastimes Now as *e n,ear Port 2 If offense is repeated, more se-semng Follow:ng thu Mr Burr the Lght "Ler us strive that we wucted through the mountain and Said and are going to be able to mall vere measures will be used /Cliairman of the program comnwttee ma find the plan of God " What the water diverted This shortens some letters, writing occupies th, These regulations and penaltiesread a story, "The Unanswered could not be accomplished by really rhe flow of the river approximately greater part of our time After cim shall be enforced by any member ofCall " by Thomas Hoyne The criti strivmg in prayer, he asked tour miles and gives a fall from the ner at night we spend a long or the Faculty, or any oBicial of theasm of the story concerned rhe ques Malcolm Cronk led the singing dam to their hydroelectric plant of short evening leisurely Athletic Association, or anyozle inflon as to whether it was a short- of the hymns assisted by Gwendolyn .pproximately one hundred and six We are very thankful indeed tr charge of the floor, or any one mshort story accordng to the criteria Blau.elt ry feet The electricity generated be traveling on this boat rather thar charge of groups using the floorbefore mentioned
- "C - at this plant will be used at the var, , large passenger steamship where These persons shall have authorityThe members of the club plan to .um plants of the UmonCarbide Co

study the short-short story for the MATHER-WILLIAMS most of the day and night is spen- to request anyone not wearing gym
The diameter of the tunnel var hdariously and without a thought of shoes to leave the floor at oncenext few meetings More short ics from thirty to forty feet and a God Our fellow passengers are Will you do your part and co-stories will be read and crinm,d as Bertha Wiliams ('27) was united

in marriage to Wm G Mather ir very high grade of sllicon was taken mostly all missionartes One couple operate with us by reporting any-
from the tunnel, This stlicon will i. of the Pentecostal Church, ano one whom you see abusmg the floorro thelr literary value The club or December 24, at Rushford
4 used m the *nufacture of sdi ther family of five, of the Lutheran in any way We need your helphopes by emphasumg mtensive lit
con steel alloy # the plant East of Church Then we have an Englal• Wl!1 you give it to us wholihearttly?erary d:scumons to make its meet No "Star" on January 25 Montgomery wfere a large percent woman and her son, an aviator and Approved by Athletic Committeeings more Interesting and bendcial rams, that's all. age of the cledtric power generated last but not least m Interest, a Mo Student Council
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THE HOUGHTON STAR P.I. Thru

Changes presentation I beheve [hat you are put
ung the cart before the horse Should Alumni Betrothed SOME GLIMPSES OF
we not have representanon and then glve Evangelical Student RECREATION ROOM
the power to enforce ruies' At the January party of the Ar-A good friend of Houghton is Answer Last year' s council was much cade High School Faculty aub, an- From all observation it appearsquoted as saytng "If a man gets his

feet wet in Houghton he will surely tharcoungmore representative than thts year's Bur "Let us lay aside every weight-" nouncement was made of the en thac the new recreation room has as-
1 had thus same plan in mmci Hebrews 1 gagement of Mm Erma Anderson,come back " There ts no place like sumed the order of a baseball dia-

has We admit that the present councti 13 no; T Bradford, to Mr Hugh Thomas, mond, and there seems to be a slowHoughton, espectally to one who ent:rely representative, but the failty or One of the real rewards of e,cry I Rushfordspent a year or more m school here game going on all the time However,
the Student Counal :5 not to blaine for vistr to the Capital is the first glimp- ' Miss Anderson and Mr Thomas the game isn't so slow that it is notSomeone has said that time re

mains stationary but we are constant that, smc. 48 names were submitted to se of the Washington Monument I are alumm of Houghton College and interesttng In tact it is most de
the student body Over 90% of the Bur yesterday I found the monu- have taken their postgraduate .ork lightful to the onlookersly moving on To come back to student body last year wanted maJor rules ment entirely covered by scaffolding, at Cornell University Mas Ander Perhaps it is a mixture of figuresHoughton after more than twenty enforced At least two-tiurds of 6 erected for the cleaning of the mar- son has taught in Livonia and Arcade and a stretch of unagination, buryears and look around a bit, there
years body voted m favor of imdent gov ble, and the spectacle ts utterly un- High Schools, havmg been head of trom 211 appediances [he romancesare changes enough to prove that ernment Therefore somewhere between lovely the Engltsh Department here for the start around the green plano --musicHoughton has not been standing

still On the old campus the build, rwo th:rds and 100 per cent of the Sm That sight made me thtnk of our past four Years Mr Thomas has Ls such a sttrring art' First base, the
dent Body want enforcemenr of maor overlaid lives, their simplicity cover- ' taupht science m Lyndonville and Karem Korner is a rendezvous forings have increased m number, size rules The Student Coun.1 data to do ed by sophistication, their beauty hid- Victor High Schools, and Ls now those thar have been (Blauv=lt usual-and adequacy On newly acquired

land, buildings have been erected the w.h of the student body But how den by craftsmanship The genius prmcipal of Cuylerville High School ly s,rs on the ledge overlookmg the
and her arms have been reachmg out can the counal do any more than enforce of the Washington Monument, the 1 The wedding will take place short _oard), are decidlng, nave quarreled

ma Jor rules, Is there any pwibillty of one thing which makes :t the world's ly after the close of school in June ous are b.coming reconci ed, and thenembracing one house after another to
accommodate the activities of our the Student Counal doing anythung op most impregive memorial, is its sheer -.4 rcade Herald the blooming, altoge[her new, affairs

posed to enforctng rules, :f thts Student simplicity and strength All of its - HC - which would be home runs or at an)ever growmg school Students have
become part of the faculty, children Body wants the maor rules enforced? symbolism is contamed m irs aspir- HOUGHTON CHOIR IS ONE rate "three baggers ' if it weren't for

The meet,ng was adJourned co convene mg plainness, and the beauty impartof alumni are no insignificant part OF RARE MUSIC ABILITY rhe Rereree

Thursday morning following chapd ed thereto by the day's changing We observe that the old maids haveof the present student bod, Things Thursday morning dicussion opened lights settled on second base and have little,do change, and ir does .eem good to If Jamestown is to have first rateagain, with Mr Allen'. re reading of rhe Ah, for simpler, platner, rudder,ger back again and meet some of the choral singing every Sunday, why drolen
any competition Dominaes, ac-

stronger 11. es'old friends once more
.We are trying to understand whi -Dr W T Ems, m Christwn Her not have Sunday seven days of the cording to general rule, as nor so

"Pra>er changes things" 15 an ex• [here a such oppotoon to the plan" said Ald weer Unless something unfore popular as checkers or carroms
pression we know ali too well bur Mr Allen "We do not belleve that R seen occurs, Sunday, January 27th W hen our young folk reach third

w111 be the only musically empty base, the checker board, we noticeposibly practice all too little Thmgs u a result of a fe. people who do nor Albert Payson Terhune onM hich change m answer to prayes Sunday of the monih Such an e-wish ro obey rules We beheve that 95
they take the board and checkers a-

must be changmg for the better, and the Son of God ventful begmnIng pomts to a >ear way OS m one corner and prepare
per cent of the Student Body want to tor a dash to the home-plate Askgood is the reward which shall be re obey rule Bur It seem that the op There is an odd phase which I r of musical enthusiasm in J amestown,

"Dixie" and 'Sonney" about the latceived by the person who has helped poloon . to student government ,[self have noticed countless tunes in the Yesterday's event was the second
to change things by his pra>ers est technique of checker Playing:natead of the plan However, smie the attitude of those who deny Christ local appearance of the Houghton Very few players reach home-Changes have also come in other
parts of the world in answer to the

straw vote favored student government and His teachings and, above alL College A Cappella Choir, in a pro- plate -roo much competition Read-
we cannot undersund the oppos,ton His dlimity The demal and its ar- gram of ecclestasticaLmusic at the

prayers of students and alumni of ers, have you realized thar Ho'con
Now u a dangerous Ome to make a guments are couched m a vehemence , First Lutheran Church This group has a 4-H dub organized? -"on theHoughton Semmary and Houghton hair with student government as far as that has puzzled me of forty-odd student singers is un green', roo The two shorter H's,College japan comes ui for her the faculty u concerned One does not find such vehemence ' der leadership of Professor Wilfred

who with enthusiasm formerly en-share of victories and changes There 1 Students want „udent gwernment of dental among people who speak C Bam Professor Bam gained his gaged in playlng dominoes, have set-will be souls m Heaven to reJo:ce 2 We have gone as far as we carl to of the clatms of the Koran, or of knowledge of choral methods and
forever with those who have pra) ed f tied clown now on the home-plate,

en orce rules the Book of Mormon, or of TaImud, theory as a member of the Wesrmin- followng the example of the examp-for them. Churches have been es-
3 Nmery five per cent of rhe student or of the Zend Avesta They show ster School at Princeton, N J Yes- le of the older H s to talk over mat-tablished, church buildings and par- body want major rules enforced tolerant mdifference in discussing the terday's concert, for that reason, ters of greatest "importance" withsonages have been built, preachers 4 It . logical to ha,e some plan but teachmgs and the characters of Moh- may be taken as a form of what

have been called to proclaim the Go each other All four are rejoicmg in
the Student Counal B up agalnst a blank am,ned, Buhda, Conf ucius, Joseph Jamesrown is to hear net Sunday the tact that they have made all thepet of Jesus Chrtst, soils have been wall " Smith, and like creedsters ' when the Westminster Chor comes bases without any interruption Weturned from the ways of darkness Cononu:ng the answer to Mr Gere's It is only when the divmity of, here, under auspices of the Wiwants .ould advtse all perplexed masculineand eternal sorrow to the ways of quest:on Mr Allen wd, Christ or the sublime truth of the  Club readers ro Inquve at the book storelight and everlasting Joy This ha: 1 Last

".3.3 council was more repte Christian faith is touched on thar i The Houghton Choir, although ir (when Boone ts 05 duty), or at thehelped to make Japan even a berre E sentatlve, and yet wanted tile same plan. this tolerance shifts to fercely com has been organized a comparatively gymnasium durmg working hoursmember of the family of nations. and 2 The faculty names forty eight ind temptuous opposition Whv' Such  short time, this bemg its fourth ;ear _to find out "How to Make At[ Bases
a 2 better neighbor nduals, vehemence does nor crop out m the ts a finished students' singing organ Without Interterence ' Casuallp andWe are certainly grateful to al| 3 Smc. students do want rules en arguing of any other form of belief ization When it is considered rhar well-meaningb, ge .arn Stevensonwho hae helped to bring about all forced, the only logical thing 15 the plan I have wondered if it Ls nor due to it ts gathered together out ot a stu- and Watson, Evier and Bu,h, andthese and rnany other beautiful If the plan " adopted now, and the the arguers' need of convinctng dent body of fewer than 3000, this Kingsbury and Donley to keep offchanges which we have seen m the Student Counal I more representative themselves, rather than of convmv- fact is all the more remarkable The the davenport from now on or tllework which the Lord gaw us to do nert ,ear, .t must be more strict next trn their opponents It is human director does not have his smgers do spe.rators will hae a right to believeLet the good work of praying con

year nature to throw much more eloquen; the hackneyed numbers, not intre the, have settled down to unite .1[h
tinue Closing h,3 speech, Mr Allen asked emotion into a Ile than mto a solid quently sung by so man, choral so- the 4 H .lubSincerely, the Student Body one questton "Is it statement of fact "The lady dotb cleries whose preddections mav run Other obsenations are these Cole,Maurice A G'bbs

possible for the Student Council to d, protest too much " to sacred music He has ererc:sed Shardon, Shaffer, and White still
-HC -

COUNCIL VOTE Iny[ling opposed to the Student Body If the average non-believer is calm- mitlative m finding a new arrange hang around the music corner Keogb
tf the Student Body wihes the major

(Cont:nued from page one) rules InfOrce€"
4 certain that Christ was not th. ment here, an obscure compositton I still making dizzy mcies around
Son of God, then why should he there Despite this origmality, what [he post Since the removal ot the

Prof Sraniey Wright The ch,ef pro- throw such zest into combating the ever the interpretat,on he has given Plng-Pong table, ' Vic" Murphy hasMr Gere What u the pos,Don of
blem seems to me, ro be that the Studem tenets of Christianity He would his singers, ir musr hake been the directed his skill toward carroms andthe student council on the way m which

members are elected, Council 8 not representanve, What I us. no such warmth m den> ing that one to Gr these songs is a close rival ok Lynip
Answer Members of the student deals or principles or students are denied the earth is square or that there are Professor Bain's dignified presenc, Zook dreamlly hangs over the

counal should be nominated and elected -epresentanon on the student counal, or twenty nlne hours m a day, or In and the choir s ritualistic dIsclpline green piano whde "Pop' is sub-
in the personell of the present student contradiction to any ocher known are ertraordinark The picture 8 aI dominatlng and augmenting thirdsby the student body

Miss Hunt What are considered ma J uwal' There has been no atte-npt fallacy If he ts equally certam of most mechanical, m fact would be on rhe instrument
made ro choose representatne. fron rhe Christ's non-divmir>, why should he , ere ir nor for the warmth of [heor ana minor rules We have learned that Kay's theme

Answer A hard quescon to answer different groupings, of clubs, of major take as much seeming prid. in deny smgme For vouthful voices. the song 15 "Home" (-iho FortuneDrintung and smok:ng are usually con and minor interests, or luring conditions ing Jesus as a small boy rakes m choir has an exceptionally strong and should forsaice me )
sidered the rwo major rules Such ag ct» Is that the reaK. for the Ktck chalking on a fence the first filthy, steady attack, a keen conception of The diplomacy ot Pritchard Dougword he learnsv
0-dinary thing as language can become agmnst non representanon' Personally phrastng and a fairly conststent lisa deserves comment It is remark-

i favor student government, In spite of True Christianity-what Is known oneness of tone The bass and alto able to watch him step up smillngof major mportance Bettng B mmor
as "the old-time religion"-is fifty-but gamb|Ing u major It ts hard m che many apparent folhes of definitzon

sections possess an even power m sweetly and ask a loiterer-atter seken
The weakness seems to be dat the Stu fold more prevalent than you maydraw a ttne but other rules are not con- every turn and break "What time have you, Buddy"

realize The believer seldom goesIdered of major unportance un Molat- denr Councd and ,[uden[ body say they TRIBUTE TO SOLOIST The workers after dinner deserve
tons of them becomes detrimental to the will enforce the maJor rules, but who around shouring his beliefs He is

Leaving the ensemble work, this considerable admiranon for their dex-
will enforce the m:nor onesv The Fa too quietly assured of their truths,student body or student government writer hastens to mention Mss Et- terity m dodging and in keeptngto bolster up his faith by VOCL

Mr York How soon can the plan culty u here, it seems, put at a disadvan erat their ges straight aheadleen Hawn Miss Hawn, m a clear
ege The Student Body says "Cerain Ing them

B be made for a more representative gov -Albert Payson Terhune and sweet, if not yet a strong voice We are convinced that the recrea-
rules are maJor and we are in favor of

ernment

m The Son of God sang the soprano solo In Franz's non room 15 a place to cultivate all
Answer Probably not unnl next year their enforcement It i. taken for grant

"Song of Mary " It was observed the beautitul "Arts" It is admirable
Ic would be impossible to change before ed thai mmor rules are not ro be en student body Therefore the Srudent during those few moments, that thi to ste "Gusto" Lymp play his game.
the next electons, since ic would not ef forced, another dtscrepancy Agm, no Counril ts also m favor of that. Warch him slide halfway down maudience moved forward as one
feet t}us student council responsib,hty or task has been m.de sam Mr Palne The ammde of :he am Such crystallme quality is seldom 6 cham, rest his elbow on the seat

Mr Houghton Are all violaters tai pler by the plan, for the final acnon dent body :s not at all m contradi.non heard m a non-professional voice ot the chair, t:lt his head on a 45
en before the counclt before their case 13 must be left with the faculty, and In the or vaunang ourselves against rhe Faculty With this organization. stng Law- degree angle, squint his left eye, and
brought before rhe faculty' long run, the Faculty will be respons,ble -If the plan goes through, it should be rence Anderson of Falconer, Miss plck off a half-dozen green carroms

Answer We have no experience w for any final decid:ng The Student cons,dered as a dovetathng, or attitude or Doris Bain, formerly of Falconer, Physical education, indeed is culti-
base the answer on There would pro- Council plan has dscrepancy bur I am cooperabon vated Ask "Scottie': "Dutch", andand Miss Doris Lee of Frewsburg „
babb, be a consultatton during whch the 'n favor of it because „ ts a step toward Mr Boon I call for the previous ques The choir begins an extensive tour Dick" about the benefits of "hap-
penon would have a chance to defend student governrnent con The final monon was voted upon m the near future If, durtng Its Frog"
h:nuelf before representatlon Mr Fancher That I not what we by ballot and the affirmat,ve carried thi fifth .-·••-n, the choir does not make Yes, the recreation room Is an ed-

Mr Gere I believe that 6 motion are concerned w:th Representanon has day m favor of the Student Counal plan its annual vlsit to Jamestown, ir will ucational center, and we can not un-
gives the counal power to enforce maJor been deak with, but apparently, the Stu of rule enforcement The vote was 57 be the city's loss agme Houghton College without ir
rules But we do not yet have true re dent Body wants nommanons from the 0 165 -From the Jamestown Post R. P
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P.Ze Fow THE HOUGHrON STAR

r 7,-7 *unbap *crbices Committee Conducting
Food --

"Truth and Freedom" w as the top- a Cultural Drive
ic of the Sunda> morning sermon

4--ls brought b, the Houghton Taberna Is culture % hat you are seeking'

for cl, pastor the Rev Mr Pirt Mr Then, boys, don your tuxedos'
Pitr spoke from the verse of Scrip- Girls, put on your evening dresses'-
ture found m John 8 32 But wait a moment before belte,•

The thinking man has alwa> s been Ing that Is thar what Pres Luckey VARIORIUM
4

challenged by the question "What satd? Is that Emily Post's recipe
1 4 Thouaht

9

ts Truthg ' Life and truth are ob- No, and it decidedly is nor true What sort of stories do College
1 1 served through the life of Chmt That ts why a dme for culture is people chook to read for pleasure

What philosophy cannot saf about being undertaken in Houghton Col those based on problems of society,
Some grut wge has sald 4/1 morwl men must pass ' (nhether out truth God has said m the life of lege Culture is not a thtng that can on detective work, travel experiencesor on. n.e knen not) I{'c nou/d enjoin our telling brethrin ind s·st.7,1 Chris. The character of truth can Fe put on or off as the ca,e mab be biography, or those with collegiateF) to take hope since e,erithing must come to an end-e, en thu column be learned in Jesus Chr:st in whom Either lE ts a part of one's being or backgrounds' Grantlng that there

it li ed and moved and became ex- it ts apart from him are a variet> of tastes, I thmk these
Greetings, all First and foremos[, He .ish to present .hat, m our perience, power and a w orthy ob- This drive came about as a re reviei, s, chosen from #'ings, a pub-

humble opinion appears to be the best last line m last week's limerick Jective to those who believed suk of a meeting of the Social Us- lication of the Literary Guild, ought
The author. bashful as renors come, prefers to remam anonymous U hen one professes to be age Committee It first manifested to suggest some of the trends of the
here y' are Christ's, he is professing that he has itself in the chapel speech delivered very recent best sellers-for instance

There once was a guy surnamed Allen, accepted the truth as it ts in Christ b, Pres Luckey on January 8, m -read The H/orld Outside by Hans
Whme uisistence on form .as appillin, and this truth will set ho free Tha hich he stirred the student body to

Fallada

In a snappy debate man u ho knows Jesus Christ has ng . realization of the need "Only by "This nor el has nen greater
He 1,ould constantly state barrier between him and truth habitual usage can *e depelop man dc/th ind be,urv than the author'sLittle

"As a Salor, (D,en muses her cd(lin' " ners thar will make us successful or success of two year s ago,
Man mil do not know that tne unsuccessful m life, that udl show Mgm, What Nowv It relates the

tre:dom for which the) pra, t.11 c .:sh to cong,dfulte St un his liteyar, abdili (Oh thats right n, in us dist.nction or tbe lack of dis stor> of Willie Kufalt another little %
. apped up in truth that they know

..m t going to tell n ho wrote it Som Sild, it lust shrped out) tmction," he said man. who is released from prison af P
This u a proof that there is talent dormant within these walls- question Man m his spiritual seeking, ts like

i man with e, es closed asking for a The plan that ts being executed ts
If'h,ch .Wisi ( 11 hat, no almm clock)

ter serving a term for a petty mis.

I ision \\ hen one has a clear path m as follows E.erv Wednesdav nigh, d.meanor he did not commit The"hberty" he finds m the hostile so
which to .all. it ts treacher, ro seek for se, eral Reiks a different speak-

Since Prof Gonk (other,ise known as Pop) has finally allowed him cial and economic world 0Ut514 15
another .ai er 15 to glke a short talk at dinner

self to be domesticated,.e venture to suggest that he follow the foot The introductorv speech , as gi,en mfnitel> less than the liberty he
steps of his elders and acquire unto himself a family cow (a la Profs It die truth thar is m Christ could 1 a p# eek A thi President Then knew in prison Every,i here hi i.
F H and S W) and further that he gets up at hve thirty eier> morn be the objective of every pra).r. ser. e% en Friday night is guest night A. be.et and bewildired by the frightful
1ng to milk it (The personal touch, y' know) mon. song and testimony and could thic time, dinner music is played, a struggle of others to surpne in a

get mto the hearts of the (Zhristiar special opporrunitp for practicing 1¢ crurnbling milization The daily
Not, so long ago, a stude , dme ritshing up the stairs tore into the bod great things could be accom glven

terrors of the competitive life in an
office and demanded of M w G,liette Can ¥021 tell me n hen Pre,ident plished economicall> and spiritualh bank
Luckey will be ,dcant to-daf"

A marked impro,ement was shown rupt country are intensified in the ri
The e.ening prayer and praise ser last Frida> night both m appearance mid mind of this unheroc and pa

 ice . a. conducted 1, Cecil Elliott ard in manners This sureh seem-
Introducing Prof Whitne> Shea-Professor of Soaolog,- which [hetic little a/ erage figurz of a man

meets at 9 o'clock (T TS) The class had been polently m session for 170mh ro,r AANAArrasSS;;f;: the nght mo, e, therefore. further Fallada m the quiet understanding
progress is all that 15 necessary Cul

some time, when Alton, own brother to said Professor, barged m, ven ot his manner has made \Villi-'s tran

palpably late He Mas met with a s#eet (7) smile--'Had your break
and a miwd quarter composed of ture can be acquired onl> by living gic ston appealingly pather.c, but

fast, Akonv (Much fraternal 10, e, no less)
Magdalene Murphi, Elizabeth Har ir even da, and the time to be he has relieved the sombreness of the
mon William Foster and Alton Shea gin is earl, in college life theme \, ith passages of earthly hum
ure "Haze You Forgotten God" --- IC- -

Edeen (To Pop Willet, n ho has lust been pla,tned lip at thi ho,pitd[) -
or, and the satire, if b,ting and m

E.erytime 1 see joujou hai e d patch on your face
Pop 3 eal>-1 go to blunv-oute and then they hd, C to patch me up

theTSb:rn:SnsEL*vt:lF Chapel Meditations trrf agtc'Zul :Stz M
Rn fir Pitt aid "Israel pledged bitious novel than Littl. Mdn, it'hat

obedienc, to the la„ u irhout real,z Chipc 1 .peaker for Thu„da, wa. Aon 2 and „11.reas it satirizes a
Suggestion of a drne for better English in Englsh Methods class tri me the dire nature of sin and the Mt« Bess F,ncber Th thou,ht of whole societ), directly and by im

spired us ro burst mto poetry (7) not unknown to most of us height ot the law and its require the morning c.ntered iround Thre• plication it „ satiri m the grand
Her has N ent-her has gone- men, I., a.1 93. hke a man pro- Qu..tions of tb, Bibl, The hr,r minncr like thit of Gogal or Dick
Her has left I all alone

6

m.ing to build a building and hav w t'.it uh,ch God a Led Adam ens"
Shall her never come to I, ine on'; thi blueprmts of the base 'then H soudht lilm in the Li.n,n,- Ot 1 wn differ.nr tip 1, Helin
Or must I al. avs go to she v m.nt A. a people she found that rbar first .las 4 had partikin ot th

It could never has been
r Hull's noel. Mormng Shons th,

thi re .A no escaping the condem
forbidden fruit "Wher, irt rhou

Da

nation of the law The *econd thit which God asked
"The ..v.n main charactirs of

Defnition of d committee of the whole (kindness of Do, Pa,ne) TIw la„ sass that sin 15 an act
of Cain ,!).n he had kill.d ht. bro

-rh. Worn:ng Shon f the Day are all
"a comm:tte to iniest:gate the dwging of tunnels wells and surh like thir "I\'here is thi brothir'

a thing man c-n bargain .ith. God Third .1. rbe question „1,1.h Pilit, mimbers ok th. sam. class m the
.a# . it ts a lie God's truth Is she. r, school of a fmall mid nisern town

Presenting alse-Professor Bain-who varied his choir program Wlth asked the how Img mob  ho wen
In the life of Jesus Christ #ho came Fit.rn,med to, sla; Cl,ri.ti ' n hat m the daw Just prtceding th. ad

remarks about deacons m both roles Funny part about tt 15, the aud- on carth and lied it W'her sm
lence alwaws laughs (No,# we expect to be called something more rhan .hall I do then .,th Jesus .hich r unt of the automobile Suggesting.

a sick pigeon-hts latest epithet (7) ) carie in contact ,[th le,us it showed nited rbe Christ'" in th. ir adolescent beginnines, the
1[, rrue character· shape i. hich their lives u 111 take, the

Al| these qu.tions wer. sho,in to stork proceid, to round out and !11
Heard in WednesdA's chdpel h ts con.e,ted (,e. MT I ymp, 8. DFBATF

4 ipplkiblt ro the Christian or to in, adding color md weight and con
know )ou tried to 541 conceeded) that M €I.. ted MT Paul Mcinize di; , rither ,0 the mdnidual of to hrn,15 th. hrst vague outlines
president of the Freshman class-2 (and w on) diGna), thal's all . e Unn m ed FTom P-•e Ord clar Chmtiin or uncived n'hen

1,crd-[mt n 1,; be concetted
There is Allen Collins son of th,

r ipphed to i pirun phic qJ'%rion,Ieee debatirs on the ele,enth or rou n drunkard whose grim ambi
A!rch On the folio„ mc da d.ey

inautre of h'rn 14 ro h'. .4ir. 14out tion to get on „111 nor allow him to
Hocum Qu:re

, .!th rt.pict ti, Cl ri.t ind tr 17„ sal-9 .d. ;raph. dj pou ha.5 tr Will if plans are fa, orabli carried make a wrong in,wer In class, rhire
i Ition S, condi, i, .,1 rlic ,!ier:

g v' Mine 11 be rn .ile lier, to m meet Ith,Li (-,11'Te on their „ Shirle, Thomas who lit,_r mar

morro„ at ten bucts per Qu-n platiorm
*our, ot on. c hrorhir. m [he flesli

a ,r'i re.pict to Christ and in rditio rie, him. although the dark scornful
Pre.entlng tix 4 Capital Choir ' eli I guess I .en o\.r pr,trs T„ ,14- El,l ,ars,tp season the to rhe indi, Idu.1 Thirdli, h.r eig.rnes. ot Robert S.itt, insitike

choral organ:zation "B: ther. 1=,2- ' Dunk,rk and an hour earl>
at 7 45 read> to lea,e at 8 00 sharp' .t rha, Er,.t ,tui men'« team Rd! meet anothe, 11311 9 per,on do uith th, Christ? „Lak demanding thi i,arm protect-

C w. Houghton risal. St Bonapenture Illu.triron „3 emolow.d in con ton of approial ts an apptal to h.r-nl>, this time the buses were tar, m-Inber commenting on wealth of Lact-.,ir rhe Houghton team de mction K irh th. supoos d incident ofTon, York had a rouchmq I me ' Fir·: timi ] ha£.0 . had re fritid rlie -tprey_niation from th, a „ritten letter „ hic!, th, receiver imagination, ti.re is Eugenia Mur

fare·*ell scene with h:, dog. Ne stll' put ms rche on uith one toot and Cltholle Colleve n.caln .e look Fi,hr la, rs,d. -nd consider as of ra>, daught. r ot the town midas
dont see why the dog couldn t go comb m; h..r , ith the oth.r
along instead ot Tony our first Concert starred jo Fl,ng solo. 1,; for a hard hattle wth a i, eli balanc slieht import and this atritud, wa. z ho loves luxin and sur faces and

id kam under the direction of Fath

destmation Catraraugus, u here we Tom hrsr tenors gor 1,0.t i.her. er Mills .ho has ken rer> friend show to be demon.trated tmard thr as the w ik of Tom Ellsworth, sow

sang a lovely, lovely concirt, people ar th. men „ er. greath amused 1. t, thi Houghton debaters sender rither thin simpli with re er of u ill oats and son of the oner

·=maybe an-,) . 16 the offer fe'[ - rcrr He acsirt [o make fact. f, renie to the plrtliular letter m of Ellsworth s Emporium, 15 forced
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